
‘Year 3 Remote Home learning’ 

November 2020 

 

Suggested Daily Timetable  
Wake  

and Shake 

English Worship Break Maths Lunch 

Learning 

Choice 

 

The list activities below are the additional ‘other’ learning tasks which can be completed in addition to the 

daily English and maths activity which will be launched on Google Classroom each day. 

Learning enquiry: 
Our learning theme is Who Settled Here First? 

Extra activities you could do at home :  
 
- Research and present interesting facts 

about life in the Stone Age: you could 
create a poster, PowerPoint, leaflet, 
video or anything else you come up with! 
   

- Create a quiz about the Stone Age - Quiz 
your family over FaceTime or Zoom 
 

- Design your own Stone Age meal – 
create a menu and test your historical 
cooking skills. 
 

- Choose your favourite Stone Age 
weapon, sketch, create or construct it.   

RE  
 

Write your own prayer linked to our 
term’s value: Trust  

 
Publish your prayer using your best 
handwriting and decorating it with 

pictures 
 

https://classroom.thenational.academ
y/units/christianity-90fd 

 

List 3 people that you trust and why 
you trust them 

 
Make a list of instructions – how to 

be trustworthy 

Art 
 
Stone Age art:  Research and 
reproduce a picture of cave art. 
 

 

PE 
- Daily Mile (run, ride or scoot!)  
- Super movers / Just Dance  
- Daily challenges  
- Cosmic Yoga 
 

PSHE 
- Watch the BBC bitesize bullying videos 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zrhh
vcw/resources/1 

- Design an anti-bullying poster  
- Make a friendship bracelet for someone in 

the class  
 

Science  
 

https://classroom.thenational.academ
y/units/human-anatomy-f968 

 
Click on key stage 2   Unit Human 

Anatomy   

History  
https://classroom.thenational.acade

my/units/prehistoric-britain-b65f 
 

Click on key stage 2   Unit  
Prehistoric Britain  

 

 

 It is very important that your children should continue to develop their reading fluency, spelling skills and 
their times tables recall by accessing the following school apps. Your children have their own individual 

logins – if you do not have their log in, please contact the school. 
 

Reading  Spelling Shed Times Table Rock Stars 
 

Link: 
https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/logi
n?c=0 
 
 
 
School code:  wmhc 
 

Link: 

https://www.spellingshed.com/en-
gb 

 

Link: 

https://play.ttrockstars.com/auth 
 
 
 
 
Use our postcode to search BS24 6RT 
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